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■'He P rofits  IS^ost W ho Serves Best”

^ (

Schosi Leaders 
Entertained in 

Coleinaii Chiircli
COliEMAN, Nov. 21—Scliool 

auperlntendcuts. their wivca and
a number of fural teachers Sn 

^Coleman coanty-were elaborately 
entertained at the First ChrSst'- 
ian Church In this city with .a 
banquet arranged as a courtesy 
to them by County School Sun- 
crinteiuient J. h. Bcarci ;md the 
Coleman Chamber ol • Cvnmerce.

About 80 were present and 
short talks were made by M - 
(Peard, G. V, Robinson, County 
Farm Agent, S. W. Cooper, 
Chamber of ̂ Commerce Secretary, a. C.' Scarborough. Superinten
dent of schgjls at Santa Anna; 
and J. M. 'Pinion, teacher of 
agriculture in Santa Anna school.

Music was fuml.shed by Jim
mie King’s orchestra and Mrs. 
Eeolo - Christie Barnes of Santa 
Anna, eminent Texas poet,who 
has recently gained intemation- 
al prominence with her book of 
poems, “Crimson Dawning,” and 
others entertained the banquet
ers with several delightful rsad-, 
ings. (San Angelo Standard.)

Mew 'and Eeiiewal
Siibscriliers

FOR BUSINESS MEN ONUY

; “No business man in any town 
should allow a newspaper piib- 
lished in his town to go without 
his name and busm''ss being 
mentioned in its columns.

“This does not mean that you 
should have a vvhoie, liaJi or 
even a- quarter page ad in each' 
issue of the paper, but your 
name and business should be 
mentioned, if you do not use 
more than a tivo-line space.
: “The man who doss not adver

tise his business doe,s, .an inuis- 
tice to. himself and to the town 
in which he lives. The man wno 
insists on sharing the business 
that comes to ,town but refuses 
to advertise his own, is not a val
uable addition to any town. The 
liie o f . a : town, depends on the 
live, wide-awake and liberal ad- 
fmrtising business men.”—AmCri-; 
caff Banker’s Magazine.

Keep on smiling.

treat for the family
tTCT.TT ■ I' ■”

Bettf ■ Crocker's - New 13 egg 
Recipe Angel F©od

■The cake advertisei!:on ' the back cover o f the Sat
urday Evening Post and th a t, Betty'-Crocker has 

told you about' over the radio.

Ready . . . .  fre.sii (--very day . . . .  Beiiy Crocker’s 
marvelous new 13-cg'g; AjectcI .k'ood. We’vo made 
it for you in a convenient size by Betty Crocker’s 
own recipe, using the same high quality of ingred- 
icrit.s you’d use youivseif.
A cake with the moist 
rich texture and delicate 
llavor your family likes.
Servo it :ind they’ll uev:-v 
knofv you Ijought it un- 
iess you tell them!
\¥e use nothing but the 
hif̂ he.si quality ingred
ients such as: Gold Med
al Softasilk Cake Flour, 
plus the whites of fresh 
eg,ga and other high 
quaiity ingredients.

SPECIAL ALL 
NE.XT W EEK

Your money back. If 
tats Angel Food doo.s- 
n’t taste like a. de
licious home made 
cake. ' ‘ . ■ .

TIiaillcSg'iYfllg'
Proclamation

'Die following Usl, of now and 
renewals was placed on out re
vised list this week.

We certainly thank you, and 
hope the reading value you re
ceive will pay you many tlme.s 
for the . money you . paid us. 
Would that several hundred 
more would come to see us soon.;

We may not get every name 
posted according to the time you 
expect, but we will get them on 
the corrected list .soon. Read 
our -special subscription offer 
and .see if you don’t think we are 
bidding for your business.

The first man to take advan
tage of our special offer of the 
Santa Anna News four years for 
,$3.00 was Mr. S.: A. Millard, who 
was already paid up the remain
der of this year. Several have 
taken- advantage of the cut rate 
on the two, three and four years 
offer.

All the following have: been in 
since our last report. «..

S, A. Millard, L. Loivery, W. B. 
Trench, Ed Sewell, John h. 
3eard, Jack Bostick, ■ Fred Rol- 
'ins, John F. Will'ams.. VI glk C. 
.'Tev/man, J: K. Harrison, R. L. 
Brinson, C. H. Erannan, W, L. 
iaugh, B. L. Five^sn, E'n-1 Ellis, 

B. E. Mobley, ¥. W. McClure, J. 
M. Byrd. Burt Turnev, W. L. Day, 
J. T. Baird, C. O. Grant, G. ¥/.' 
dyers, J; O. Daniel, J. M. Stev/- 
irdson, R. C. Gay, J. H. Freern.an, 
ilton McDonald, J. B.. Chambers, 
Tarlingen, Te:<as; Mrs. H. W, 
Fing,sbery. AIr,s, J, L. Oober, 
Coleman, ’Texas; G. F. Ba lott 
■M, C. Cammacfc, S. E.-Weaver, 
T. D. Ewing, Mis,s Bell Bower-S 
•■or her si.ster, Miss SatUe Bower,, 
n Waco, Mrs. John Nelson, Mrs, 
A. C.Watson, C. B. Smith,: W. E. 
Hayne.s, Mas. W. J. Long, San 
hntonio.

Times might be better—they 
■'dght be wors'3—and we seem to 
be anchored in between.

Soon, now, the disarmament 
conference will again begin to 
ejcplain why the. nations do not 
disarm.

Sold B y A ll Grocers

Ragsdale’s Bakery
S A i m  ANSA, TEXAS

According to custon President 
Hoover. l.ssued a proclamstion 
naming Thursday, November 
24th as Thankfegiving Day. .But 
this taein the George Washington 
Blccntlal year, the President de
parted somewhat from that reg
ular cii.stom and included the full 
text of the first reque.st for the 
observance of this day, Issued by 
George Washington in 1789.’ The 
proclamation follows: -

“Whereas at this season of the 
year our people for generations 
past have always turned their 
thoughts to thankfulne.ss for 
the blessing of Almighty God,

“Now, thef-fore, 'I. Herbert 
Hoover, President of the United 
States, do set aside and declare 
Thur,sday, November 24th, as a 
day of national -thank,sgiving, 
uid I d o ‘Urge that they repair 
to their place.s of public worship, 
there to give thanks to the be
neficent providence Iro'-n whi'di 
comes aU our good; and. I do 
■further recommend, ina,smueh 
as this year marks the 200th 
anniversary of the Pre.'hdent 
George Washington, the Father 
of Our Country, whose immeas
urable services to our liberties 
and our .security .are bie.ssings 
perennially ■re.nev.'eci' upon us, 
that our people refresh their 
meraoi-y of his first Thom’asgiv- 
ing proclamation, which I ap
pend 'and, incorporate in this 
present proclamation; .

“, ‘By the ih'osident of the 
United States of Amcrico.

“ 'A proclamation, '
“ ‘Wlierca.s it is the-duty of all 

na-tien.s to aclimwlodgc llic pro
vidence of AJ'-i’ ighty God. Id 
obey His will, to be grateful for 
'lit fceiie.Cts and humbly lo .im- 
I’lore Ilis proleclio') ■ rrt '''ivu'— 

ud whereas both liuu.sc.s of Con- 
gre.s.j iiave by iheyr iolot c.iu'- 
■ritlee rcquc.sted me “ lu re'-'S-.i!,-. 
" ’ 6nd to the people Of the Uuitod 
' jtat.es a day of public thanks
giving and praver to be obsi'rved 
by ackiipwledging with gratciti! 
hearts the many signal favors: of. 
Almighty God, especially by af- 
'oi’ding them an opportunity 
oeaceably to establish a ’forrn of 
Got'crnu'ent for their-safely and 
happiness.”

“ 'Now-,' therefore, .1 do recorn- 
■■'■’ end and assign Thur.sday the- 
26th day of November next to 
be' devoted .'by the people of 
these States to the service of 
that groat and glorious being 
who ts the beneiieiont aiitlinr of 
ali the-good that or th>t
will be~t!iat we may then all 
unite in rendering i,into rlira oiir 
.■lincere and iiimiblc thanh.s for 
His kind care and prot'cct.ion .of 
the people of this count,rynre.- 
vious to their becoming a Nation 
—for the signal and manifold 
mereie.s, and the favorable in
terpositions. of His .Providence, 
which we. experienced in th . 
course and conclusion of the late 
war—for the great degree of 
tranquility, union and plenty 
which we have since enjoyed— 
for the peaoable and rational 
manner; In which ■we have been 
enabled to’ establish constitu
tions of government for our 
safety and happinos.s, smd parti
cularly .the national one now 
lately instituted—foir the civil 
and religious liberty with which 
we are. blessed, and the/means 
we have of, acquiring and dif
fusing useful knowledge; and In 
general ioi" all the, gi*eat rand 
various fovors whicli He hath 
been pleased to confer upon us.

“ ‘And also that we may then 
unite in most humbly offering 
our prayers and supplications to 
the great Lord and ruler of, na  ̂
tions and beseech Him. to- par
don our national and other 
transgressions to enable us all, 
whether in public or private sta
tion,?, to perform our several and 
relative duti& ' properly and 
punctually—to render our Na
tional Government a'blessing to 
all people, by constantly being: 
a government of wise, just and 
constitutional la'ws, discreetly 
and. faithfully executed and 
obeved—̂ ;o protect  ̂and guide ali 
sovereigns and nation.? (especia
lly such as have shC'-vn kindness 
unto us) and to bless them w’dU 
pood govermnerit, peace and con
cord—-to promote the knowledge 
and practice of true reIig.ion and 
vlrture, and the increase oi: 
Ecienc.3 among them and ue—  
and generally to grunt imitn all 
mankind' such a degree of tem
poral pr6.si:erit.y us He amae 
knows to be best. ■

.'“ ‘Given unto my..hand at the 
City of New York, the third 
day of October, the year of our 
.Lord i7S0.

“ ‘GBO. WA'SmilG'fON.’
. Ih'v,'. W : .■ ' > -.I

Coleman Fair is 
Aniioimced for 

Defeinbcr 8-1©
OOLKiMAN Tex., Nov 2 1 .- 

Various committees have com- 
oletod their work, and all is In 
readlnt's.s for the . “Coleman 
County Irtee Fair to be held in 
Coleman, December 8, 0 and 10.

A special information bureau 
has been set up at the office.? of 
the Chamber of Commerce and 
it baa been definitely decided 
that the main program will be 
nresented at the big armory 
building on Live Oak Street.

Thursday, December 8, will be 
Coleman County .Schools Day 
,’.nd a big parade, the most gor- 
teoiis ever .seen in Coleman 
'lomity, will be .staged in the afy 
temoon. Tlie . .school program 
irooer, will be- Jn charge ot 
County School Superintendent, 
.T, |j. Beard; G, H. Hufford, sup- 
■'rintendent of Coleman city 
schools and J. C. Scarborough, 
'unerintendent of Santa Anna 
schools. ■

■ The parade will be at 2 n. in. 
■'.ind will comsist of float.s of var
ious .schools, bu.sines.s houses and 
'■ither group,?. It wall assembl 
one block .south of the Baiinov 
TCP. Co. plant on Concho Street 
It 1:30 p. m., and imnu-chmelv 
‘iiereafler will,bo a drm.iii", by 
bublic sctiool childi’Ln of th” 
county lor two five cioliar (;old 
'oioec.s.

At 2:4.6 there wi!! be a 
arofrani bv'Snna Anu'.i .'wimoi . 
uid at 3.10 an edueafioin'! aa- 
di'cs.s tav R. T. Elli.;, ,S'<'rei"i'y o“' 
li'.e St.ih Tcaeherw .Amori.hen 

At 3:3) hi ivll bi- a i-,f 
■yspram biy Santa Anna whoai 
v.fid musio m’d. ■.tant;'- iiv ■■.•■|>•- 
oe., eomi'v sihxsils. A' 7' u. in. 
I'lw-e wi!! ba a baud i'lm's:') 
md ai 7'3i) a. uinr.j r.!n<.n''al I," 

-nueiv o' t','.” A! 'c ” u ' 'ai> , 
..'a p " r o  ii.;.',) d o r ” '- 

1!” e:u,.C!)Pe.n
1 "iday, .second d'Uj of (ru- -.'ai' 

has been design:!led Far.ii H'l ■' ■ 
A.c'iiievciueut and Comuneu ; 
D.iy and Uip proaraiu will i,.' hi 
aharge of Miss Gertrude Brent. 
Coleman county home ’ deino'fi'- 
itratinn u.geni,.' At U) a. m 
‘ libre will fcryirc!' reoMo’i '■.■'' .r- 
■■lid a program, on j-odent ce,.)- 
trol and at 2 p. 'ai., there v.ui! be
e/aei” l fcitu'-es bv I’ O'nmii :l i” ', 
'.nd individuals—uid ti ■ s””g-
.•ig ela..Rse.s, choral clubs, instru- 
'nenl, groups, and g.'.i. ...i -
creational.' :

At 3 p, m. fhero will be';,-e” 
■'oviag pictures rdn .U'or, ■.! f.) 
’ hose interested in bi'i’ er ! 'n i 
lomc achievenieni.s, and m 7' ji 
'1. thei'c will be a special banc! 
concert. .. .̂ ■ , ■ . ■'

P’rom 7:30 t.n 8:30 Iheiv rvill, 
be a play by the Colenian Lions 
Club, an old fiddler.-;’ centesl.

Alltrey A. Mousey 
Meets Tragic Death

Autrey A. Monsey, 35. manager 
of , the San Angelo Municipal 
Airport, was Instantly killed in 
a wreck at San Angelo Sunday 
evening. Truitt Young, a stu
dent pilot was also killed in Ifie 
mishap.

The remains of Mr. Monsev 
were buried in 'Dlckham Mon
day afternoon witli Rev. C. A. 
Wilkenson Incharge. 'I’he avia
tion committee of the San Ange
lo Board of City Development 
attended the funeral

Survivors include the widow, 
Mrs; Huby Lee Monsey, to whom 
he Avaw.s married last April, two 
daughters, Mrs. Luther Keed and 
Mi,s;3 Ore.s.sa Monsey, the dangh- 
ler.s' mother, Mrs. Je.sslc Rodgcr.s 
.Monsey, all of San Angelo, his 
mother, Mrs. Beulah' King.ston 
of 'Trickham;- a grandfather, H. : 
E., Bingham of Eden 'and three 
:inc!e.s. - .

Mountaineers Defeat 
■ Coleman Blue Cate

■IMALL SOY ‘BITIINED
AT .S'OKOOL

liereurito set my hand a'nd caus- 
6d the seal of. the United, States 
to be affixe'd, ■
: “Done at. the City of Wash

ington this third day of Nove>n- 
>er, in the year of Our Lord 1932 
,md of the independence of the 
United States'of America the one 
jundred and fifty-seventh "

HERBERT HOOVER.'

Tommy, the .siirall- son of Mr. 
.'.nd Mrs. H, W. King.sbery, was 

everely burned one di,y la:.f 
■’.oek when hi.s eloUiing cnu'giit 
fire at .school. He aUends ;;cli ; <1 
at. .Leedy. where lie is in Mrs. 
M. M. Sheffield's room.. Jack, 
hli brolhc-r, ro'ielied );;''■! ;h;'.l 
and threw.a coat aiomui him, 
liiotherirui (he t; nm-.s To:!’- ' ' 

v.as brui'-iut to
iSartta Anm, whei-e )->” i...tv-.o
medical uUeiition. The hurn.s 
'i'c. roiivid-'T'd .scrim-!, thoucii 
ml b” iieverl hhal, Ti. may -i 
he ho'vm of lu.; craiid ".•ilv r 
h's, W, B. Wood-'.'fp-d. imd m re- 
■eirl-.ifi re;'Ung '.r.̂  well -,u Ciuild bi 

ccl

"iiv Its a good place to die. ,

Next in order i.s liii- I'c.ual 
r-.U'ch of politic,il job lmnl:r,; ,

batl'ing, b“.iuiy leviie an,rt ,i im 
iablc pi'ogv:im o> .yeat ui’ .'t  , 

S.slurday will be rte'-'ow.d ro 
’.eiserai agriculture and a .spec- [ 
' 'll p> o‘ir 1 m a I r;i i a i i .ra j i i 

aril' A''nii C. Y. Robm.--’im and 
M. Bmio’ l, 'u ■.cl.ei' o! .A'l;".- 

enttnre in .Santa Anii'.i Hieti' 
school ■■.

AI 10 a. m. 4-fl Clrb boy.s .'oid 
'''iitu''e Far;r.ers of .-fm'nc.i will 
be .seen iii .ludgil'i", eveiiis and 
at- 2 p. m. there wiil.be a ..free 

: icun'C'show.. ■
.‘M 7 I). m. Ihei'e wuLbe i b..U'ct 

cmicert
Af 7:,30 p. in. CbruriatUin of 

the Coleman county niieon v .1! 
be witne.sses. a m'oarun ■'
\! by Mrs. H. Miiton Collins and 
Mrs, C. F. Cavanaaga.' ,iuA, u ; 
i.s .said, will be an c.X(vptiuii'>!  ̂
'orograin with I'llghly ehtorUain-: 
ing features, and a loving , cup i 
will be pre.sentcd .the queen. ■ 1

In connection- with, Uie pro-! 
'P'uin will be 4-H rb'b ex)'ii'''ihs! 
oy M,Ls8 Gertrude Brent, farm 
I'ood supply exaiint, n.csiuciv,, 
poultry,' public, .school and gene- 
•ral educational and agricultural! 
■exl'ilbite,'

Well, 1 gue.ss the opinion '-of 
the Mountaineers will be so’ '̂oe- 
what elevated since last Prldaf. 
We knew that they had me v 
stuff to beat those Blue Cats 
and tho.se that saw the game 
Friday saw how they put th a t: 
“stuff" into action. A

The boy.s put a scare Into the 
Blue Cals during the fir.st quar
ter, They soon saw that if ■ 
they let Ward, Wheeler or Zach- 
£uy gel loo.se, their game wa.s uo. 
Wl'ifd made .some nice end runs 
and gained a lot of territory lor 
the Mountairieer.s.

Durhi!; tlie si-cond miarter the 
Mountaineers got their heads 
together and decided to .snp a 
a:-:t one over on the Bine Cats. • 

And so they did. Ward complet
ed a xshort pas.s to Wheeler and 
the iPUer ran 60 yards for a 
touchdown. Tliat was .some run. 
Ti'iat one play was wori:h the' 
■li'ice of admis.sion. And then 
our old standby, "Bull” F'letcher ' 
licked the coni for the extra 
pomt. .That touchdown and- ex
tra- point singed ..some cat' fur , 
but- it didn’t .scorn to kill their 
..pirit bf'C.''u.;e they came nglit 
bneje ju;-t as ptis/nc a;, cor.

Ai the half Uie .score wa.s 7-0 
in I.acoi o! tbi' Mountaineers.
■' Tire, first .■qiia''ter„ o1 .ti'e last 
Ill'll wa.; something .similiar to' 
iile fir,SI (jijarl'm .ii ihe a,.a .laif , 
v.'ii’n life exeepticiii ol Tjec'.'-mg.

During the la.;t q-arirtcr the 
‘1-1 lie Cats nian-iii.v.l h- pu.Ji 'the 
'oall ovig lor a tmi.'hclown This 
I'-lopd tbi u- K eJines con.ra'cr.ib- 
)' but li'-i y .sldl hut! one point 
i , ;u. i:i' (,i no the .'n'oitihari erf;
:io! as leek '.vi.nlb >,]■■■ they 

1 i1l d to ''Cl l b . ! !  r --1 •; im int.
'hj m . i! 11 ", ■!-! a  ̂ lo.'l I'leaii ■

r-ei's 'gp. .1.!'! ,i-sainn- 
'U'le.Bo'.u' t:urs..:' .

XiC'.one t];..'I e;)i 'binil,'! go 
h) r, ill.i.gri' t i ; 1 u '.o' t IP 
.■‘ M.inlainei'i'.s We li, I e ,i eiU.'.nce 
|o .uu t'oe di-m .’l e', ,1 npna. .iiiin

We Uhdt .sniMi tii.;l (.’ le 'Uau 
n r'lo'.iie’ lor ih ■ Moiie.biiiieer.s, 
’Ill'll .-li.oos Wii.i" 11” y linn., of 
1 ” Od el.mii .ji.i.'!..,

.tais. B.AKr.K Dpr.ss
“.■lUT Oi! 1 y.noi'”

Guesi.s v lio  cai;” d a; ib” home 
oi Ml”: JikTi ' Bid;-” ' i! imlaV
• I ( ruoou W'.X'e .'-■■'-u't;, a i ' 'in ly  
]i'.> ! ” 01'. ; t'e.'... ill .-.'J "J..” " pie 

lu! In  ,1 b'l -.i.igeli hu V w r" 
a lu 1 e.i i.iio 1;. I o ! ,”li lU 
Tiu- ■ a I.-me and attractive 
dC'.pl: y ol '••!'•■,' nn' ' n “ ' li g ; 
d., ,s .'u-t.-s” wti'- t.i.ii'fuUy arrang
ed tor iiisn el a .n ! .e ,n . n ,y 
useful hami p,unfed gill.s -at at- 

. tra'ctivc pnc( i iMiiieti iinicu en- 
(hu.-ilestir ,pnu.se inm; arl lui'crs. 
Glicxsl.s were in'e.si-nlI'd a' clVver 
hand tinted'book uvu'ker 

, ‘As.sl.sting Mr;; Baker in receiv
ing and .serving were Musses 
M.'iiy Dellinger and Mary Gar- 

j rett.

I Pi'aceful asta cemetery today.

j i m itm iiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiliiiiaiiaiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiliiiiiiiliiiiiM

I  D o  Y o u  H a v e  A  ■ ' 1

I  ■ ■' ' G a s A  ^ e s . e r i ^ e  ?  ?  I

Every well run factory has a'reserve power 
in case of emergency.

Evei’y well mfmasro(|' biiBine'4=t has a re
serve power in cash for more thaih roiitinA 
operations.

Every successful and w’-se ocrs.on has a re
serve of pov'er in the form o f a, steady bank
account.

You cini R'-art yoirr reserve fimd at this 
bank any day with only a few dollars-yand 
repTilai’ deposits will make it ptow to wortli- 
wluJe proportions to safe!:>Tiard you in adver
sity and aid you in opening new opportunities.

To be safe always'man aye to save a por
tion of your earnings regularly.

S ”

K3 .
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The Seniors' have been tei7  j 
busy working on notebooks and j 
enjoying' the tragedy- play of 
6hake.speare’s “Hamlet.” ■ ■

SOPHOfaOEB KSi¥S

Well, wo have ri*'’ d fboiil 
Ihi’i /  {-xi;hai\“ C.s lu (oir
do,*.;'-; f f o " i  Ihrom ’Juad Ci'; f ' ‘» -  
tra! pnriinn of Texas imk! ."ii.n*' 
fro)!) Ou> r.ar coruiTs, luifl
abont all 'W'o f in  find Is -fool- 
bail a.rid poliiies. Politir.s have 
been frowning the. foolbal! nm-v.s 
out just fi- bit- for .suiiie time, but 
now - It '.seems that football .is 
takint! the It ad again. We will 
be.clad ■when so'fft dt the editors 
j?et off that football and politi- 
cn) ctoff and «i’ ’e us anrne moi*e 
of their original gray matter. 
One going thru 'with the trials 
this wilier unriercoing needs 
some: sUnnila-nt different to what 
"We get from rtgading the football 
hB!3Dephu’,s and the politicing 
that hu.s been going on.

Thi.s week the Texms Editorial 
Assofiation i.s in .ses.sion in Mis
sion, Texa.s, and the Tdvas 
writer are enfoying several fine 
trin.s thru the nuigic vaiiev as 
guc.it.s of the South Texas Cham- 
Ijer of Commerce. They have a 
.splendid good lime and the 
writers are enioving .several fine 
them, but ms it is, the onlv way 
we can be there is in .spi’lt and 
thouB'iifc, TFersonaliy.,we-have a 
tfii'oUi'iob bore in Santa Anna 

• that i.s keeping us very busy.

I

THE STAFF 
Editor-.in-Chlef -

■-Mildred-Boarclmau 
'AssistSRl Editor, - ,
. ■-Irene Eomitrec
Senior Reporter ;

. . . .  Catherine Eoilin.s 
Juixior Seporter- .• -

Irene Rountree
Sophomore Reporter - ■ :

' Frances pregg-
Freshman Eeporter

' Mar-y Southern Garrett 
S{i®rts Editor . .Jesse Goen

The Sophs are working-hard; 
I'j. meet ,thc .examination,s next 
ww'l;. We ore Irving to ba-,?e a;

lui'ulxT on the Honor Boll 
a.i'd v f are entaruig the es'imia- ; 
'Uioav with o"!!* held ; and hearts.''

aim Mndeni Hishmy contrsl is' 
over -and we enjoyed it ■ very : 
mncli. The losltrg .side will cn- ; 
1 'I'lii'n the winning .side. i

The fhi'fte R'lph.s on f-he main 
(earn. Dexter, SeoU and J. 'W, 
IieliK'd Die le.'un defeat tile Cole-i 
nian'Blue Cats fridny. We are 
uroud of tilts victory arid we are 
hoping to win the game with 
Ballinger-.November 21. |

Vve are ahvay,s glad to get; 
-holidays. We had no school | 
Monday afternoon on account of I 
the ball game. We have - holi-j 
daj's Thursday and Friday for 
Tliariksgiving. We appreciate 
the.se very much.
, In English we have been work

ing.on citizenship ballots. These 
have helped us in such a way 
that many said they were going- 
to reform: and he better citizen,s 
of our school. ' .

SANTA ANNA vs BALLINGER

' f'red W. Turner ami Ed Bart- 
■lett went to Abilene last week to 
attend the mr-eiing of the di- 
rectnns i.f tin- We.st Texas Oharn- 
taer of tiomiTiercc, and oLiicr's iri- 
ictv f.'d in Die L,li!<'>'enl and 
<11 0 ■■ibiit'on Ilf the funds apnro- 
prmted hv Dll' U S. Cnn'ernmenl 
'to hell! liirance and relieve the 
■d’s l n e - ’-oii'' Die unemnloved 
We- "-ill Ir*- ti V, ai" the story i')r

IH bin
wh'”  wi- \;

f  S.’EAD

-,-ii

I La.st Monday. November 21, the 
iMountaineers went to Ballinger 
! to lake a shot at the Bear Cats, 
i 'At the end of the £ir.st half 
lit looked as if the Mountaineen; 
!iiad the Bear Cats going their 
I way. Santa Anna had 8 first 
I downs to Ballinger’s 2, All lu 
jail it looked bright foi- Ure 
f Mountaineer.s.
I But In tlie last half Ballinger 
! returned -a punt for a touch- 
idown.' -And again ,iii i.he last 
! quarter Bailinger pushed-tlie ball 
I nver for their .second touchdow'n 
I ot the (try. They - also kicked 
I both goals.
; Ofiior tlian th-e goinc we have 
an hoiK"',!ble n r ’nt'oir to make 
to Die tiiisine.s.s men (if Samy 

; /Vmri. The football boy:; join 
i-ia with Mr Lrcim in L'l'aikJn': 
■!'m> u tai who Ion'; boyi
, u id ;ieo s((u. d ; irla I'l the -c'.iie 
11 --i;( ", I'd • lull (he ])r-'iijic of 

IRaid'i /-.nna neli;, thmiaht o, 
.Ig'air.o 'n. U 1 -d.. Dv n-'u,,, 

md b-'V.rer ,'han 
;'{';;.';6ri tin know

FEESIIMAN NEWS

The clas.s is proud to .say that 
Maxie Price, one of our freshman 
bovs, has played in every foot
ball game that Santa Anna has 
played. He missed one quarter
of I the game with Bangs but
the rest of the game he was 
.in there fighting for the team 
and the Freshmen.

Mary Lee ■ Combs,>■ O'ur clas.s 
pre.sident wa.s sick last week. We 
are giad she is able, to be back 
this week because we mi.sgcd her.

Eve.ryone in .school is giad be
cause ‘ our team beat Coleman 
la.si Friday. It was a good game 
and: ended with Santa Anna: 7 
and Coleman 0.

I'OOrmLL GAME

rd(

lie Moimlain.'er.s defeated 
Coleman Blue Gats last Fri- 

■ vv.dh a vict.'iry of ,7-6. The 
t:ic :o bo eo'uolimeiiff'd'on, 

: way .t'hev played, although 
li'-i,-, d lo'-i’ cd m; if Goleuuui 
dd D''Vf*ra! of tlu' bo'e--

M l

- / t '

Hi]
ss- - J. L B0G6US & CO.

Telephone 48 ■ Telephone 5S ’ •

Specials For 
Friday and Saturday 

. Nov. 25 and 2 6
See Our Windomrs for Speefal Items
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u.ir

Dfoken 
!i " '‘ r.s but 
,hmg ',va,-.; w, 

and ('• 
iidlv tf'/pj;-; ■

I - .It
In D

■ 1,

ii;

"::ivr'I'- alonf' 
';e, ragarflless : 

u'ld !) ''HI iriruK*. Thu " 
]r ;i, livif i'-'S mav imnetli'
■ ■t ;|-|(- c'liir.ie uf eveni ;
■ rily, but in the long 
lie--: i!"  (if lilts i.'iw h li'’ 
lutiul ' 'll ilr, ii'ioulc. Ii’ k!

■■ r- iif]'l'iv one luiiulM'd
vunt"; aiure wu I'.a'a'o

oiir indi'i>eiid"nc(' us a 
i'l'i. oui tJeooIe Ji,ivii, -if- 
1 I'l'iu ra'ii'-iiss,- 
nid.-rlvi)'" coini 

lirlit’Vtg ;r, ■

Ii '!' at
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BOLOGNA SAUSAGE ti 12-c 'EIB STEW - 

JOWLS Fresh ‘ ih dcL.STEAK Foreqiiarter

It? (I8c
" S T S
IFiic %

P,

•a*.

:v-:hihil('(.l 
" ' 1)1 sail a 
I ill !o 111'

ds.

which,
.rc.iK.'d inion. . :

( n I’ o f  Di,' Duiu s nur ji io ir . 'r  
anci ' toi,; in A"n ’'ica 1 arnrd 
\v,> ; to take tlu' bd l'-r with the 

I Tlie; I ndiired .Ir'irflsliips 
fur 1)1 voiu! .inyDiiit'-; we of i'nii.is 
Can maunne. sa iiieir d 'i-T iiiiu -
igi > ; 11)11 h) ( .-a :• 111 I' h hoi'ie.s loi
ti,,-i '",i'h'(>a unrl cnrlni iiU' hrri -

DADTA ANNA:
'dnn-s 7 41 yii;d uvi

f) I!) yi'.iti a.’ . ni o 
"I'Hullv- 7 vard.'i each 
’ '-i-.l down.s DO, 
gi-arc (I
thumd m , c'aiiUTiai;. - 221 

DAhLl.NOKfC
I’ uiiD 32 yard uVi-iagia 
P-'.'-.f", 3 13 v ird  uverug-.
isauili's; fi Tola! of 15 yut’d.s. 
f'ir,st,dow!iK--7 
:-'ci r- M
■Gamed m jicrimnia

The 'oe]) smiad .was veiling for 
: all thev-wei'e ivorth last Frici'-iv i 
f ”.’hcn. the tv'tountnineer-s were de- | 
Ocating 'the Blue Gads t Iu.d | 
jerrtainly were co-opetating, and 
I-'11 st'H.cd to'cetlier and yelled in- 
'sli-:>tl o f ninnine un and do'vn 
the side, line,s. They did a drill 
bet'-i*ec'n the lialves, forming the 
leDer "S ” . The girls Ir’ Ve e-w- 
.ta'Uiv bi'hiiid their-team
aiid .-.u.Diiorb'd them a.s best they:| 
could, ■

372 yd-s,

Y'OUT'L BR FI I> /  >T T!T|
V  . L u l J

of a Mcderii Moclric Mf f̂riorrafor
FOOT.DAI.L P.Airn

S.AM’.'\ .dXN.t \s. ('OIDH)AN I

D‘

Du'v nl.iji'd. 
DANTA ANNAD

F'liiiD'!
)\l.S*'l.a’ 7

'Fii:'.l down., 
!pf>aalfy,a 2 
I Final scou- 
I CnbiafJAD-
ia.iil'. -1 „

I l d > 2 
! ii'U'st ('mvii,;
I Peaallya () 
Final '-core

j 'l  average, 
ard av:-r'ag(

f!

40 v'l.i'd 
20 yard 
a.

iVfa'iuua
iverage

tarii'ii.s Iiir l-beir rliddren in 
lu-w land Goe c I b'a . we be 'U'l 
th:d' 1 'I'erviine v, hii hves in AlUe"- 
le'i 1 • a fleseend'Ui't oi an iu 'ini- 
e .rm f Wii all o f  ic-, eonu o f  ad-  
j,,,,,).i,-oi>a oj.-incer .stu;'kv Som e 
a t  11,s are only a I 'en n atu m  (C 
f\-o iviiio-.'i'd iroiii Iho-e aiices 
toi-.s w ho left their nalh 'e  lands 
bi-eause Uu'v -anor î no looioo: (oi-
tiiirc the conditions under which 
the.y v'cre comp-dled to live, and 
eame to America in .si-arch of 
a new . freedom; Some of ii.s 
eoirm from older .stock that ha.s 
been developed in America 
thr'oii-di generation,s. But v;he- 
tlrer '.VC are the children of, re
cent immigrants of the de.scen- 
dants of the earliest Pilgrims | Left ..-ot,,.v felt,hall 
we all have in our very blood : Qy-jj-fer.—Leon Ward. '

.strain j p,y}]..Clovis Fletcher. ,
j Right haMl---J. W.' Zachary.

Mi.s.s Jamo.s Caldivell. a .senior, 
nteriained the fool,ball hb’*

and pep .squad I’ irbs la.st Frid'iv 
nieh': with several hours of en- 
l.erlainuient. ,qi)''m> of i.h-'i,-Galo- 
>'-’in hoys and; f’ lrJs came down 
to see liow the Mountaineer.s 
Iclt over the victorv. At a lata 

and 25'yards, Imur all letl renorting a fine 
i.inif'. . . , ■ :

Wl V ^

I

yw'.,-a

! -,V AID

t / J

BDCiNKER .SCHIRBLERS NIIH'S
I a

.SANTA ANNA LINE UP 
ball end- SfoU Wu-llace. 
l.e't taekle Max Price.
Lefi guard--!,onion Oakes. 
Center—J. O. Pieratt,
Right guard—Noel Campbell. 
Uiglit tackle-D)c:;g,s T'-aylor. 
Right cnd-2-Clifford Wheeler:

The bogiinier .Scribbler.s luel 
'Tbur.sd'’y morning . and eieclcd 
the toiiowing officers.

President—Rhcba Boardman, 
Vice Pre-'-sident —F'-ance.s Gregg, 
-Secretary—Nell Bell, Trea.surcr— 
Mary Southern Garrett, Report
er—Iva Brannan. ' -

YES OR NO

somethin.g of the .same 
of independence and self-re- 
llancb, " withoulfwhich none of 
our forebears would have ven
tured to cross the ocean.
'I t - is  that spirit which has 

made America, and it is that 
•spirit which will carry America 
forward to greater achievements 
than we have ever dreamed of.

SENIOR NEWS

Nov.’ we are 
again.

AMERICANS

Seniors have been planning 
ways of making money ,in order 
to not be in deep wa'ter over the 
financial problems at the close 
of school.. In order to do this, 
they sold candy at the game last 
Friday and plfiii to servo the 
Lions Club in 'Oecemfcbi-,

Did-you know th'it; • (
Ottr Ivloimtaineers whipped the 

Blue Cat,*!?
Colc’r.an sent- ur-; be.st wi.shea 

for the game with . Ballinger 
Monday?

There were oniv two o.nd a

f

J

Thete-was a time when house
wives- were satisfied with in
ferior kitchen Cfjuij'menf. hut
__lhank.s to the nKicIcrn Hor.ie-
Man'agcr’.s pn>.t>,ressive interest 
in tiiAc and la!iiw-;;:tving /ih-r- 
irU’id Seri'intls— that ok! fash
ioned tea has ail but ili:ap
peared. AtvJ sirif'e tfif efawn o f 

thi.s n ew  d a.y in
home ■ manapeinciiC

"j. 'i

m eth ods avodern 
E lectric  Refrigera
tion, o f fe r in g  un-; 
questioned su p eri- 
orides', has gam ed  
unan im ous favor, 
am ong a lert \iyc:;t 
'J'exas {iune-m an- 
aqers..

E le c tr ic  R-'rdgerarion is icuis- 
p .ji2:ibi2 to these thiius-Ui-;]-; of pro 
'p:c:'.:ive West 'i’cxan.s f.-e.ause:

half davs of school this week? 
Examinations:legin next wdek?

W  S t » p  I® l a s t a a t l y

Gasrantced fair AtliletoaFoat -Just dart it on the Feet anS ta 
the feaiica, Jillte the Germs wMch li#  for montba in

Notebooks' now due are keep
ing everyone busy?

Tire neo stjuad gave a won
derful drill at the game Friday?

Those who took cars to Bal
linger are (Sincerely thanked?

Everyone is wondering about 
the Christmas holidays?

The school was given half a 
boli'^av Mondav, so -'ttiat they 
crmici go to B.a,liln«er?

/  ... lil-'jtilc Rci'riS'Sr.xtioii Saves . . , . . .  .
'^/ EActi'ic Rcfngeratloii Save.s Ttn-.c . . . . . .  . ,

L’.-'cii'ic Rcirlgoraticjn Sitvys ’Vv'oj’k 
Electric Ucfnijeratlori Siives Foot! .

You’!! be proud of one of ilic new super-powored Frig,idasresi You’ii 
be elated oyer substantia! cash savings . , .  you’ll be happy with a-new and 
'care-free leisure'.-. . you-l! eh|'̂  food savings-and delicious.'frozen deli
cacies. . . and you’ll rejoice that’the: automatic deptadability of the new . 
Frigidaire safeguards.your loved ones.from.the dire effects of iood-spoil-

m. E. MISSIONARY, SOCIETY.

Make yoiif. choice from the many new models now on display .-in om 
Merchandise Sfiowfoom—or see-any-EIeafical.-Desiler, Convenient TeiufS 
«Mplily.imfnediate:piitchase.

'■'A’ther-.-
■Bcodorlzes Feot and Shoe—CSMii—HariMleatt--Cc««rlei«. 

Askusaineuttt.

TUSMEB’S DEUS SfOBI

Hostess-~.iM)-s. Hardy Ekio,
■ .)Ttee~-Mondayp.Nov. 28, 3:00. 

Leader—Mrs. T. R. .Scaly. 
Worship Service—Finding God

iB':'Jesus Christ. . ■.  ̂ .
.-laSong.

Beadhies—Mesdames Hunter 
aaft Gchrett.

Leaflet— M̂rs. Kingabery. 
Prayer.

. ' We shall also finish the Study 
Boole.
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Liberty News
Rev. K. S. Bowden preached at

fjiberty Sunday- morning arid 
■Sunday night,

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Curry, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Bowers, and. Miss 
Mable - Pope were Brownwood 
visitors-Monday. , ■ _

Mr.. and >Irs. Lee-Russell bl 
’ Port Worth ,Mr.-and Mr.s. Qeorgfe 
Ethridge of Brownwood, Mr, and 
Mrs. I. D. Howard Mr,, and, Mrs. 
Willard Powers, a.nd Mr. and 
Mrs, Leonard Eu.sscil were gue.st.s 
in the S. M, Eus.sell home Sun- 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Payne Henderson 
were shopping In'Coleman Mon
day., , _ ,

Mis.s Naomi White spent la.st 
week-end with her mother, Mr,s. 
G. W, Wliite.

Mr. and Mrs. William Sheffield 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mr,s. 
S. H. Duggins.' ' ■ - -

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Woodward 
df San Antonio were visitors in 
the E. L. Woodward home Sun
day.
. 'Mrs. E. L." Woodward and Mr. 
and Mrs. Doyle Woodward of 
Rockwood returned Tuesday 
from Cameron where they at- 
tondec! the iuneral of Mrs. E. I.. 
Woodward's aunt, Mr;,;. ,T. D. 
House.
■ , Ted and Ad Taylor Walker 
spent the week-end with their 
grandmother, Mrs. Emma Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Taylor and 
Miss LoneEa visited, Mr. and 
M.rs. Ed Ewing Sunday.

■Mrs. lo  Shields and Mrs. Mace 
Blanton visited Mrs. W. A. Mc- 
Cowan at Mrs, J. W. Taylor’s 
home one day last week.

Mrs. Curtis Slrieldd spent last 
Thursday with Mrs. H. O. Nor
ris. ■ - , ■

Mr. E. E. Polk of Abilene spent 
Monday night in- the E. W. Polk 
home.

Ml'S. S. H. Rhillips and Mrs, 
Gora Kingsbery spent Sunday in 
the E, I.-. ¥/oodw'ard home.

week, U’O'rn this cumin,unity ŵ ei'c 
Mr, and Mrs. O. C. Winstead, C. 
IT, V/jlder a,nd Miss Clco Txum.

Several from this community 
.attended li-'singing at Watts 
Creek Sunday night.

Misses Mattie Broocke of Cole
man ,Velma Dunn, and Opal 
Odom spent Saturday night and 
Siuiday with Miss Lena Moore.

■ Mr. and Mrs, G. H. Dunn, and 
family vi.-:ated Sunday with rela- 
ti'/e.s of S,hields. ; , ,
. Roy Winstead \'isited Saturday 
night with Dale Hatcher. .

Miss Imogene V/ard .spent 
BTiday night with Miss Velma 
Dunn. , , , , '

Sunday guests of Raymond 
Dunn were Willis Moore, Boy 
Winstead, Dale Hatcher and 
Emmett Smith.

Guests in the G. C. Winstead 
home Sunday were Mr.-and Mrs. 
Isaac Sewell, and Mr. and Mrs. 
A. J, Robertson.

Eddie Ward visited Sunday 
with Elugene Qlassom.

■Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Odom of 
Coleman visited Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Odom-.-

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Ward 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jett Parker, Jr. •

Mi.sses Velma Dunn, Opal Od
om, Lena Moore and Mattie 
Broocke attended singing at Mc
Daniel Sunday afternoon.

-5C-— —»

k—* _ * .

•»

Sunday School and B, T. S, 
were well attended' Sunday ■ and 
Sunday night, ■ ■

The B. T. S. Business Meeting 
was held ■Wednesday night. ■ 

Misses Aline Ripley and Lih 
lian -Winslett, v.isited Sunday 
with . Miss Mary Jo Smith.
■!- Miss Imogene Ward and Vir
gil Sewell spent 'Sunday with 

, M1.SS Nadine. Ripley.
, Those attendin,','; the State Bap

tist Convention at Abilene la.st

Clevelaai News
(f— ------__________ a  

We are sori*y t o . report that 
little Leon Phillip,s 'was Taken ill 
Saturday afternoon and .was 
rushed to the hospital, where he 
was operated for - appendicitis. 
He is recovering'nicely. ,

Mr. and Mrs; GarJ Mills and 
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Moore spent 
Sunday with -Mr. and Mrs. Issac 
Mills. ■ ' '

Tho.se who visited w i t h  Mr. 
and Mrs.'^Manley Blanton Sun
day were Mr.’ and Mrs. Hugh 
Phillips and famij-y, Mr. and 
Mrs. S, H. Blanton -and - family 
o.f Trickham, Mrs. -S. L. Blanton 
and; .son Wylie of, Santa Anna, 
Mrs, S, C; Fannin ' and Ruth 
Marie and, Edwin Moore.

Mr. and Mrs, Tom Vinson 
.spent the past week-end with 
Mr.,.and Mrs. D. H.* Moore,

The pie -supper, at' Cleveland 
Friday night was-a big .success, - 

Mr, Ghe.ster Mathews o t Plain - 
view spent Saturday night with 
,Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mathews.

Mr.-Dale Halard o:f Fort Worth 
visited last week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Cole. , •

■Mr. and- Mrs. Hugh Phillips, 
Mr. and Mr.s. -Carl Mathews Miss 
Madge Phillips and Mr, Chester 
Mathew.s visited in the M. P.

Blnis-bm iiomo Saturday night.
Mrs. S. Ai Moore visited Mrs. 

G, O. Welch'Friday afternoon.
We are sorry to say that Mr. 

and Mrs.J Carl MiEs are moving 
from our community: this weete;,
' Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Perry -ac- 
co,mpanied Mrs. ’ Perry’s- sisteiy 
Mrs. Williams . to - her *home. in j 
Wiiiiamson; County Wed,nesday 
for a few days visit. - 
- Mr. and Mrs. Bill Rice, spent 

Sunday, with Mr. and -Mrs. R. V. 
Cupps. - . ■ . ,

We ' are, sorry to report Mr. 
Gus Mills on the ,-sick list this 
week. ■ '

Tho.se visiting Mr, and Mrs, 
Fred McCormick Sunday v/CJ'e 
Johnie Mullis and family, Mts.ses 
M,adge Phlllip.s, Mary Neal 
Priest and Mr. Ralph Skinner.

LANE ART, COTTON
'Leads all varieties in the fields of the grower at 

'the gins and with the buyer. ,
A.̂ ain this-year il -woiiali nine first premiums at 

' the State Fair at Dallas in competition w'ith ail ;varic- 
lies of cotton. , , ’ - :

Plant Lankart cot-on to raise the .uio.sl of the b.est.
- Our seed-this year s-tre the-best wc have ever, put out-

' .l a n k a r t  b r e d  s e e d  f a r m s
WACO, Texas

liS§

T h is  m d st  w o n d e r f u l  d a y
was madie , a reality ■when the 
Coienists sent into the -.woods 
fer the Wild Turkey to be used 
in their -Feasting,, and .Prayer 
for" the many Blessings" sent 
upon them.

To this i » f  w© ham  
-Isjund.n® better waf 
- to speail,

TI!4NK'SGI¥I1G

W.i iELLEY g C0,
.Your Bueteess'

* Plaiaview News *
X-— ----- #___
- There ■will be a' program and 
Box Supper at the school house 
Friday night, November 25. 
Everyone is invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs, Pairre Williams 
of iColeman spent last week-end 
in the R. E. DeRuriia home.

Mr. .and Mrs. Marvin Whitley 
and Mr, and Mrs. Paul Rowe 
visited in Abilene Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W.. A, Brandon 
visited in the E. W. Gober home 
Friday night.'

Mrs. Minnie Healen arid ,son 
Prentice went ' to Fort Worth 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bru,shen- 
ham and daughter Freda- were 
shopping in Coleman Saturday.

Mrs, Frank Leady and daugh
ter Aline visited in Coleman Sat
urday. ■ ■ ;

Mr. and Mrs. Hartford Watson 
Q,t Coleman visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Bivins Sunday.
■ Mr. and Mrs. Barney Lewellen 
and children -of Shields visited 
in the W. L. Alford home Sunday. 
' Mrs. J. L, Gober and Mr. and 

Mrs. Audrey Williamson and son 
Arville visited in the E. W. Gober 
home Thursd.ay.

Mrs. Paul Bivins was a Cole- 
iiian visitor Saturday. -

-Vi.sifcors in -the J, J, -Horner 
liome Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
A’lhur Ca.sev and daughter, Dre- 
tli'i Fay of 1lie Leecly conrnmiUy, 
and Mr. a-iid Mrs, Buck Wood- 
v.'uid arid children of t-ho Cole- 
■man Ju.nction comrnuiiity,

Mr. ,and Mrs, W. A, tirannon 
and Brauridauglitors, LolcUe and 
Glvnda Myrl Gober. visited rel
atives in Brownwood Sunday.

Those- who enjoyed a “ Porfy- 
Tv.'o”'party given by Mr, and 
Mrs. Paul Rowe Soturday nialit 
vere JJr. -and Mrs. Paul Bivins, 
Mr, and Mrs. Marvin Whitley. 
Mr. , and Mrs. E. -W. Gober, Mr, 
•and Mrs. J. J', Horner n;-:: Mr. 
and Ml’S. Pierre R ow , • - ■

'stsiitially, -'as- follows," to'-wit; 
that -plaintiff is a "bona fide in
habitant o.f tii<3 State, of Texas 
and has been .such for more than 
one.year next preceding fclib ex
hibiting of Ills petition herein 
andlias 'resided in ' Coleman 
County, Texas, for more than 
;5tx months .next preceding tli-3 
filing of thi,3 suit; .that plain
tiff and defendant were r9yan'lcd 
in Coleman County, Toxiri?, Oct
ober 9, 1920 and separated May 
12, 1931, and that d:;Iendanl lias 
i3crn guilty of cruel trcaUiont, 
esrOasos and ontraiges lowiiru 
plaintiff, such as to fiirlher ron'- 
der their living together insup
portable, and has 'abandoned 
plaintiff and lived irr adultery 
,with another man and that the 
■narriage relalki'i.s betwocn 
plaintiff and defendant .still ex
ist. Wherefore plaintiff prays 
iiKlgrnent for divorce and for 
general relief.

HEREIN PAH, NOT, but have 
you before said Court on the | 
said first day of next term I 
thereof this writ ■with your re
turn thereon, showing how .you 
have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal 
of .said Court, at office in the 
City of Coleman, Texas, thi.s the 
21st day of November A. D. 1032.

W. E, GIDEON
Clerk of. District Court in and 

for Coleman County,Texas.

i P i S i i S l i '

- a t ’

CITATION' BY PUBLICATION

The State of Texas to the 
Sheriff or any Con.stable of Cole
man County—GREETING;

YOU AP„E HEREBY COM
MANDED, that by making pub
lication of this Citation in some 
newsoaper published in the 
County of Golem an once in each 
week for four consecutive weeks 
nrevious to the return day here
of, you summon Ed Smith lokbe j 
and appear at the next regular 
term 'of the Di-strict Court of 
119th- Judicial District, Coleman 
County, to be holden- at the 
Goir't House thereof, in the City 
of Coleman,'on ti'ie 2nd'dav o"' 
-Taiiuarv A, D, 19.33, then .and

Comer Drug Co.
We Will Have Our Annual GoMtisli Sale

■NO¥Ei¥lBEii 
“—Friday SScIi^

—Saturday 2Stli
—Monday, 28th

and as loKg as tlief last '

W'ith the purchase ®I - . . . .
SO Cents Or-More
fan will rscei¥e a", b©wi and ' '

Tw® Liwelf CsoMfIsli FMEE!

See R E X , the pony, at the Corner 
— just two Weeks until Dec. 3rd

You Sa¥e Safely at The Sexall Store

■ fill Cerisr Brirfe

—*_

there to an.swcr a petit am i'il'd  15 
in .s:'id Court on the ;31st :dav'i -f 

'I'.-m/p.iiher' A-. D. 193 3. - in a 
suit, numbered on the .Do;;'-’ et o*' 
-sai;; Court. No, .eClVIl w’-u' t-in 
M'','. "ii.r'-'s Cr,--n.h is rl-rin 'i-i, and 
’ ■d S( tb-> n i-
ture of ple.iiilif!',-: d-’ '.;;-nd' bsl'e ' 
'uh.sl'■nd >Uv, o.s iollo'W’s 1o -’.-,it' 
'hat-p la in tiff i.s a ivina luic in- 
lV'i')it m t of the Rlafo ol' Te;-ns 
nn:i ]-as been yueh fo.- r-a)”” ii'-au 
one year lu-xt prceedii'.i; liie 
btldiing of her pc!i'‘ 'oa lieroin 
and lias resided in tJole'urm

..... f ' ; ■ . ■ ..... --
o--;!: ui>oi'i the onncipal afore- 
d fi'o'm the date of Abril 3,

Inf ;M7.5,00, wii!) p) per eiiil ivi' 
a- int.''",‘r I Uier on '' fr.'-.n 

Idalo  (if 3. l'rr'’ 9 end; lb  .p;-i
I ren t  ' ’.s .f; <-
I n: iOi ipJi- ;-]Mi il-,; - i e,-.; '' uL- '
' in i ne ruin.I; 01 .’.n e ‘ n. e- '• i, >
' enPeiCni;: I'raf v.’ i'n •' re - 
' ‘jeeenm di-.e and pa" 'da it 

n, .•O'jy id, liGJ' )'" d ' 1 ' "  -1 • 
.detiiiniu ou d< lend ;r... ii N 
1 .cua'u, L, S. O'ine.i a 
n'd;i.iv--on to n;iv tlie .'-■ai'U

r.
ca

I t 1

,I it 
!>nl

itie
lend: lit 

tiit' tu;!) 
of print-it 
; ;d 1,11 itev 

M ■ . nl ,oui '
■ ;i;. ! TtirCi- i'
■-net; 1! pi liutit 1 n:;p, 

t-> ill 1.’-' atul m

o’.'iy tjf Feb.
f* Odom, 

' t-il'-l of lb
i .lUii
lie, a.nd loi' 

id for such 
-h-’ i, ueiiera! 

be ,e'n- 
enuity

rCrossSo-'id VI.'A'S'Q

Mr. .and Mrs, Cecil Bowden of 
Cherokee v'C’C visiting re-le.Uvtv 
herb last week.
' Mr, 'and Mrs, Ted Hayne.s and 

daughters and, Mr, and Mr.s, 
George Hayne.s .spent Sunday 
with their .aunt and-uncle, Mr. 
a,nd Mr,s. Oliver Perry o.f Brook- 
,smith.

Mr. anri Mrs. Charlie Bowden 
visited with Mr. and M''s. Charlie 
James of Trickham Sunday.

Almopt everyone in thi.s com
munity attended the titneral 0 ' 
Au.trie Monsey in Trickham 
Monday- afternoon. 'He tva.s kill
ed in on airplane cra.sh at Ban 
Angelo last Sunday: ,

Mrs. Ollie Laughlin o;f Chero
kee visited I’elatives here la.st" 
week, '

Mrs. Frank Miller of-Bangs i.s 
visiting her, son, Clark Miller.

libiland Mattress Fastory

tnmly. Tc.x.is, for mtme Ih-mj di-lent.otds Jniw’ n-
■ix moriihs no\r lU'-'-codin't nnied tnic, .sitd itnu.m t-i py-. .
filing' ot t.h:is suit,; inat pJain- [ .'>uid, note, unct inrn tbme '.ow, 
tiff and'dcfendatrl ■-.vore nturried I crctiihs on tlie prPu'ip:-.! ol | 
in Coiem,an County. .X'sxa.s, Aug-Aud note in iJH- -i /llt.wmt; i 
list l,'19'28.and separated May 12. | -Ainounls; to-wit.-., NONi., nuu,| 
1931, and that deCerdant has i plaintiif i.s the legal p'wt.icv and 1 
been-'guilty of entc-j i re.hui-nl,! holder o! ;:titl note' a;vl Im.,-1 
e.xcr-s.ses atid oiitrage.s tou-tird | pbo-t d .said note jii iijr of |
nlaiiitiff, such as to further ren -; ;ui atoniey fur < oilet-iion '■ ; ;

I will 'be ’ here through ' the 
month of December. If you have 
any nmttress -wovk come to see 
me. Clarence Holland. • 4tp

You can make yourseli might” 
popular by going to Europe and 
shouting against the payment 
of war debts—but you won't get 
m y free meals. , -

CITATION BY PUBUCA-TION

'k’r their living iu(e,;ihfr inuU’p- 
poriubie, and ha-: abn-iidnned 
'liainiiif anri livixi in ad'.iltery 
'vith another woman and that 
the marriage rclalion.s botween 
plaintifi and defendant stil! ex- 
•st. Wherefore pLaintiif pray.: 
■.r.dgmr-nt for div-ju-e and for 
general relief. - - -

'HKirBllN FAIL NO’u, but. ii;.,-,. 
you bi-t'orc .■:-'!id (,’onrt ni tl--- 
■laid hi.st day of next tcrui 
thereof this wvrit with your re 
turn thereon, .showin;'; h.o'vv you 
have oj.’ccuted the .stime.

Given under luy aimd atul, .soul 
'if i-iaul Court, at. oUiot- in ili,- 
City of Coleman, Texas, this the 
"list day of Nove’ubcr A, D. 1932.

: W. E. GIDEON
(;lerk of District Couri in and 

'or Coleman Comity .Texas.

ing witlr liim to uuv 'r-tYi uci
ailujunl Ol 10 uc'- <a:m. a,-i

Not.'iey’.s tec, upuii llii- nrc,i'-.j'.)! ; 
a.nd mU--L‘,.; tiow due uiidc r anil; 

I not'.', which i.s a r*-;: .-xuibla a - ’ 
jmoiurl: 'plaintifi niu'.,-. " i in ; 
1 for tiie prmcjp.'d .stnri oi P37.9 Ua, j 
j for tile .sum of 10- i.)ci' cenl m-

nMN'K-; E-’.lf, N'VJ'. but iiiive 
voi' , l.-ncic .̂ .ild Cuin'l on the 
■r-Ki.iir t iliy of n'-'.t term ther;’

..i,;,-. .-v.j,, VI-,.1,1. y..vir
! B. Ointiii .iiif! ,h I) .Simpson 

,1 ciiied imi ' d to plain
liHrcun, :-iinv\,!ii; InH. you haftr 
cxeciiicd'- I he same. . . - ,

Cr-.-cM under-my harid and 
i!l .s.iid Court, ai tli-’ office 

.I me Cifv i-l Cc!‘-;nan." Texas, 
, ; ii“ - l-hli (i.i-. id Ko'.vmuer 

C I -rc; ■'
\vi'r;;ms.s. i, k m in" w  aucbr

.pi 'I', i .  C'l'tliiy Cn-U,! in UUd 
i II ''oil-, .an C-om'.fv, Te--:a;-:.

IP. V i;'iW L iN s p'tn.i.iANO
: DopU-D
' c( vi ; ' niv- Ouy. 1

y  A t - ’ 
loJ" C

CIT.ATION BY TUBIACATION

The State of Texas to the 
Sheriff orany Constable of Cole
man County—GREETING:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED, that by making pub
lication of thi.s Citation in some 
newspaper published in tlie 
County of Colemai'j once in each 
v.'cok for four consecutive weeks 
previous to the retuiaj do.;,? iierc- 
of, you .summon Mrs. T-fary Lou 
Hamilton to be and appear at 
the next regular tc-rm of the 
District Court of 119th Judicial 
DisUict, Coleman County, to bs 
holden at the Court House there
of, in the City of Coleman, 011 
the 2nd day of January A. D. 
1S333, then and ihero to an.-fwer 
a. petition filed in' said Co-art on 
the 2lst day of November--A, D. 
1;)32, ii-i a suit, imm.bsrcd on th'C 
Docker, of said Co’ort, No. 50.38B 
wherein C. C. Hamilton is plain
tiff and Mrs. Mary Lou Hamil
ton is defendent; the nature of 
plaintiffs demand being .sub-’.

R. E. Mobley vs. H. H. Odom et al, 
NO. 2360. , ■

IN THE COUNTY COURT, 
COLEMAN COUN'ry, TEHA.S. 

The State' of Texas - to the 
Theriff or any Con.st'iblc of 
Coleman Couhty—OREEITNG: 

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED. that by iiraking publi- 
satioif of this Citation in ’.some 
nev/spaper published in the 
County of, Coleman .once in. each 
■week for four consecutive weeks 
irevious to the return day here
of, you summon H. H. Odom 
■vhose residence is known but 
is alleged to be a non-resident 
of the State of Texas, to be and 
ODoear at the next regular term 
of the County Court ot Coleman 
County, to be holden at the 

ourt House thereof, hi the City 
of Colemcn, on the fir-st Monday 
in February A. D. 1933, the same 
being the 0th day of Febniary, 
A. D. 1933, then and there 
to answer a petition 'iiled' 
In .said Court on the i4t.h day of 
November A. D. 1932, ;r. a suit, 
numbei'^d on,the Docket of said 
Court, Wo. 2360'''wherem 'B. E. 
Mobley' is plaintiff, arid H. H. 
Odom, ; L. B. Odom m'iU J. D. 
."3impso4 are def&da-iit-s;'.'-.the 
nature; pf plaintiffs demand be- 
ng; .sub.stairtially, as follows, to- 

wit:
tiff theiri Joint and several note 
bearing date of aich day and 
year and thereby promised 
plaintiff to pay‘ to Mm or Ms 
order of July 15, 1829 the surii'

50c Best To--iib Paste 
5 Oc Pro pli y 1 a c t ic H Q

Too 1 h Br11 sh iT L/
24 Sa.nit{iry Napkins 39e
$35.00 Portable 
not second-hand
Cenol Rat Destroyer p5c
Fresh shipment Whitman 

and King’s Candy
Parker and SlieaffePs ■ 

Pens and Pencils
the ICisiclIes-in centest fer the lilti® Cal’; 

asfe the neif hbsrs i«r  tfeeir ¥©tes.

PMIIIpm Drag
C o m p a n y  -
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BfAN, SIBBAPID A'f ROSEBUD  ̂CEIMMMiS COS® U. S.

I .^ € A L  I 

W I T J W F f i ^

29 YBABS AGO AS A BABB, IS 
HAPPY TO mC&VE REIATWES

MORE TIS&H EDCCATIOH

- / Washington, '^ov., l6.-~The aii- 
VIOKSBUItG, Miss.,.Wov. .18 AP nual.niamtenance^of a penal of- 

Fadnaped from his.parents.home, fender .is $300,while only $lfio:is
, . in Rosebud, Texas in 1903 when required to keep a child in school

- ^^udasBmiili oi Btoinuns was-Jiut-tour' years .ol.age,according to an.exte’nslve survey
r^TsIly, Abilene, spent last week- gam Sheffield, a saw mill op?ra-!oI crime lust eo ’mlf.'f'd '• i >e 
rnd with his irarents, Mr. and; tor residing now in ¥icK%trg, iNational Education Association.

wa.s glad ■ tonight that he. •■had' Conclusions of the survey 
located long forgotten relatives charge many of the local gov- 
In Texas. , jerniBents with laeic o l  financial'

FiheHield last Monday or Tues- . prudence in economizing on edu- 
day wrote a letter to Ms uncle, cation and public welfare ex- 
Reuben Johnson of ‘ Cameron,: penditures. , Ti'ierefore conelud- 
Texa.s,' not knowing that tne eti that the.se cuts in ediumtlonal 
uncle hart been dead f o r  tw elve  appropriations wiO hiO'c to be

added a short time later to the

Mrs. G. B. Smith.
MyrSoi) I.. McDonald of Mc- 

Mun-y Colit gc, Abilene, vi.sitcd 
iioniofolks last week-end.

Oriel! Steams of Trickhiim wa.s 
w Santa Anna visitor TJonday.

Mrs. S. A. Ilpbbs of Mans Is 
,-ihitmg in the home of her .sls- 
*<‘r, Mrs. J. E, Ford.

Mr, and Mas. \¥. B. Brown re- 
tenilv vhited in the home of 
their'son, i )llic, of Waller, Texa.s.

Mr. and Mr.s. D. .1. McNamara 
i( Fori Worlii spent la.st we(;k- 
-Tid here.

Hr and Mr.,. O. K .Sensabautdi 
,i Ili'-hland Park. Dalla.s, were 
Sit.-.ir ol M,-̂ . II. W King.sbeiy 
.s'U'Uay I'l ,Si nsabaiaUi preach 
t'-cl a-., iht 
- a So.'

DM

TBADES DAS’ BS0U6H®
' liAItGl C B «W » ?rtIO 

ENJOYED THE HIOGBAM

Cbiireh. IF' 
■r i’reslding Islder ot

Mr .ini 
I San 
' t 111 Ih

\Jr.̂  \V
I ll ) VI
v,'( er.

I, W'oocK'.U'rt 
'll d hen Uie

years. . .
The letter war. forwarded from 

Cameron to Reuben Jomison, a 
relative anii namesake of the 
uncle, at San Marcos, where the 
surviving Johnson had moved 
from Cameron,

Shefielrt .said lie had re.slded 
in Vick.sburg “off and on” for 
the pa.st Hi years. He has been 
here steadily for about 18 
month.s and i.s manager of the 

} 'V'ick.sburg Veneer factory. He 
j is now : married and has two 
1 children.
1 The “ In.st” man wa.s .stolen 
Morn his crib in Ttxa.s 29 vcff'’ 

iimo lli.s mother ha.s remarried 
land now is the 'v.’i''p ot a Dr 
Biirlerci (if i{(isebnd, Tesn.s Shi 
i-‘ l■l•|)̂ r(C(̂  to be ill ill iimlth,

I Dhr-'ij,>]d has a .stsLcr, Dr. Ola 
i I )i'c M a s i , V, o l  Waco.

Mr ,i,m. Ml
i (;

e I'luunbi 
'-'ihkI IV 

bei'-. aurl

, Ini Chamber., 
iiv’h lei. N-'iiev 
■r.-, oi Ht'oauwood 
ivith M.r.s. M. £. 
Mis.s Louella ‘

yc’
iM)b;

oul
nt

!\h
I. IT-

.M'

Kent iMuitin of 
visitina in the 

■d\ \ pari nls ivir 
a;,'(is 1 br, Week

,on 1)1 ir.-. J,

■'ehiio! nnened Ui.st week '"i(F 
.".ill cn’ ollmcnt. but there 
1 prci'viW.v be [wore, to etn,;i' 
er Atr' Bp.T'rt wa.s there for, 

openina,, and .spoke on Stole

il'V. •vm ■n.xl fliteiulonee
f'l. ill ; n 1/'lull Nue- ui r ill*' eh •Sunrlriv moini” ''-.

Ft 'to ij AsId ■ ■ -A II Hi' ‘1" vvIiO' litterideci
. . t 'i 'it 'If* h i n •- Pravcr FA'M'iUig at Love lid ’
?r ’1 U tp t Ml.1 b’ ll'," •:. -Ml>■ < 1D . It . 1..IMV. . A'l'.' 1 rl ■
: 1 ' I 1 i- ; . fh Of. l( ■'/a ' lii nn:in C'on"iabIc. Mr. and
h -ill'T Hi IE i’ ■'Hfi U: ill! le- ' r> ■ dH-. G V' '"'ll' 1 h, iviT .-,'vi

L "  ’ ' n to,."'101'. IyIdii'k Tv-a
lV;:.r ci C-u]f '

I.’I 1
, n  1
■r

i) , 
■. u

Dll
Mil

7w!' >
■ 'iVi]

''hpH'niib’" ''" i '
•i'le .lohiT'.on’( I. w ' 1.

“, 'in<i
.'J < 1 :
1 '!'.Y 1 . flTlte• r ' (1d' Imi'it in the Roy

budget for crime prevention.
“White such Juggling of the 

public account books may lull
the fears of the taxpaying pub
lic for the moment, it. con .so 
no money and encourages the 
waste of the Nation’.? nmaan re- 
snurces,” the as.sociation declar
ed.. . . .

The .survey revealgd the Na
tion spend.? approximately $500,- 
000,000 for punishing law viola
tors, numbering nearly 500,000 
'or 25.000,00,0 children in KCliool, 
lie Nation pay.s almost $1,000,- 
00,000 more.
“ Flvery time $2 is suent on elo- 

■cidiu-y a.ijd second iry cduca- 
tioti, $( 50 j.s •.cent to coih.roi 
irirrie,” it was pointed out.

f1 is eicn more exnendve to 
■lU’c fo)- lU'cmle rtf [iii'.jmnil 
']r*n ii.r adiill crhninal.s The 

Ilcndln'j, 1' ini rs i". .sneci.il 
nnrt n"tonnotories avo,'- 

nre about $400 a year,” the a.s- 
sockatioii said.

‘Such rtesrussion of tacts docs 
.nt n-ilv mean th'rt, the

billions naid in erirm should be 
dra.sticahv reduced, but Hie 

’ ic'.tbm jrniv 11c r  ic('c)—cui a 
nation that snends «3C0'too nT 

nn,,..ih/ lo- crime afford to pay 
less Ilian .$2,500,00'! for ertuc ■ - 
I’nn'V’ Inc '‘.s,'nciauon declared

There was a lai-ge crowd in 
town Tuesday, Trades -Hay, and 
from the best^wc could observe, 
most cveryonfi enjoyed the af
ternoon program of fun and 
aimi-sement.

The potato race was the first 
on the program. Five young 
“ en entered the contclst, 'Wine- 
red Watts, Leonard Laiimore, 

Bill McIntyre,' Leonard Watts 
and Bill Creamer with the latter 
vlmiing first prize,' ..

Pat Cupps, Alton Davis, Elmer 
Hardy, C. H. Bingham and BfU 
l,owory entered the sack race 
contest, with Bill 'Lowery first, 
Bingham second and Cupps 
third.

Ten entered the cigar smok
ing contest. Pat Cupps won first 
nlace, and several others won 
prizes but we failed to get the 
names of all the conte.stante.

About -fifty prizc.« were award
ed and many families wore well 
paid for their coming to town. I

Th.e !!i(.'rrhaut,s cn.ioy.ed a fairj 
h->.;ir.(M,s ciurmg Use day and tljc i 
lo.iniittcc dirt iluir iilmost to 
nu.r.e it profitable and enter
taining enough to .justify all in 
"I'.oiiig back next Trade,s Day, 
Deceinber 27. ■ 1

hoi.u now We will bo (■xorcis-j 
in., our inallenabli; uii ’iLro o''| 
'.oano O', 'VC ide ise oCcer the'

■ ,e. ,s lur'o ti'c cfncU-|
■dalci; for us. And still it’s ai 
gieat, country, ■

MBX® STOBA¥ AT
CIIEISTIAN m m iicM

Every, memter is earnestly re- 
ctuested to be: present at Bible 
School and' the Communion 
service. The service wiU be in 
observance o.I Thanksgivtag. 
Gome, let us express our .thanks 
to the Giver of every good gift.

ERNEST H; WYLIE,
Superintendent,.

EAELF EDITION TiHfj WEEK

Due to T.hank.sgtvlng coming 
on press day th'e force are mak
ing a special effort, to get the 
paper printed and in the mails 
a day early. Tlianks to the 
merchants for bringing In thei 
copy early and making it po.s- 
sible for us to get the paper out 
;md fipeiui Thanksgiving at 
home.

B. A. II. PBOGEAM

PrMsFj H w em ber 2 i,

SEWIfTH GRADE HEWS

Saturday morning Miss DW" 
haw and several of the pupils
of the Seventh grade went on 
(m excursion. They found many 
odd shaped rocks.
. Friday nioratog during recess 
BTank McQ'onagiil .was hit with 
a rock. It cut a gasli in. Ms 
head about an inch long... 
wSundiy afternoon, at Z-o'cleek 
Helen McKcand and '-'n-via 
girl friends went to Home Creaic 
and had a good .time. ■ ■

We had all of our , lessons 
Monday , morning on account oi 
a football game.

SIXTH CEAIIK MEWS

f.DuiM -Mrs. Both Rteinger, 
Part .1. Christls Captives. — 

iVirs. Horner,
Part 2, Christls Gifts— M̂rs. 

.Freemaii.
Pa’.-i 3.

.Shaiiiblii'
Part 4. 

dcixon. , 
j'lit 5. T il,',• I’pJ'C me Motive-  

.5Ir. fclautaitev.

Ot coiiivscr we knew exact!? 
b<nv iin’ L'iertion tvis going,'but 
'1, niode.st editor never boastsrof 
Ins knowledge.

(Jhrist’s Goal —-Mre. 

. Our P'art'—Mrs. Hen-

TliB' sixth grade sold cirndy 
and pop corn balls last Friday. 
We are .trying . to .make some 
noney so we can paint oiir .room 
and buy some shades for our 
windows.

Wlien pnv'perlly icnrhe,'. «.s a- 
gain it will find a lot of r.inms 
sneuding their last dollar to keep 
jiace with it, . ■

Kvcrvbodv knoww. -the dit.fer- 
ence between right and v/rong, 
and perhans thats th 
few are right.

A squib writer sayf 
aid the roitoii mdu.it:':, 
drp.-'Ds fnil bcJnv.i th'U 
Shocking, shocking!

good 
detect 

1 tVa.ihincton

iUDn nas s>i'»v 
since tlie day.i

■ t IDs e'\sv to tell thi't school
■— ------------------------- teachers in other. dav.s were

Duck .shooting is great snort, mostly w om enJust look at the 
but we don’t see any body out way the men obey their wives.
ininihig for the lame dnetes of - -------^ ------------ -— .

lco:nsTs,ss Nobody wants ’em. ■ U.s!esswarning'; don’t overe.at.
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".;i iSmfrtav. . ■
Peei'V Sue Hledsoe 

.nek lis1 last w ce ';-

io Brandon .and'.son,s 
'.lUlii Anna Suiul.'y

Ir.s, Roy Bled,roe and 
(';i>'i)eiiler a ltend- 

1 ■; mh\ Amva I'-atur-

Vo.- R u i.ovelafly, Misses 
(.Hi-n'o Gr!'i>'U Ruth Nlf'll and 

•.till f i l l  rtouflule iinci Je.s.sK- 
f.e - 8|''r':iiien le I Wednesda 
frornmg lor Houston to attciKi 
'.he :St'-! t,e B.. Y. P, U. Conveiiuon 
'111 .sc'.siim tliere this week.

Mrs, I. William-soni nccompan- 
icd by Howard Pope and Odgen 
Brown, went to Wacq Urst of th 
week where they purchased th 
naliday line of goods for tin 
Corner Drug Company. Mrs 
WU'lianuson stated to a New.s re 
porter that .she found the mar
ket well supplied 'With usefu- 
holiday line of goods for the 
holiday merchandre and the ori
'VC,

i3iotl
lliirt

.Ml
lie W' '■ 
u ,.r T 

Ml

■r 
'll' h 
O'.e.e

, 'v Cen."t'd)le 
if m hie II. L

"K'lt
C'on-

■\art 10 
I' i;~t U'.i 
ii"  

ami k'lr.s

;'..if:.K;ssack ,_spent 
\vitli- .luav.paroi'its,

.QUie Parker 
liave 'iiuYcd into thus commnnii'/
■ Mr. and Mr.s. Jesse Upcimrch 
'I'.nd Mr. and Mrs. Ollie' Parker 

e''e simper giiest.s in the Roy 
-Bledsoe home Sunday evening.

•Big men say both en,ds on the 
liepres.sioh are now in sight, but 
'ohe rest of us find the' middle 
1. lieck of a place to be.

No, we will not, be without 
cause for thanks on Thanksgiv
ing' day. W" "D” ,-live; .

It‘s safer til ...... a man a liar
)ver the radio. .'Wlio wants to 
I0 a thousand ’•’'lies to sock you 

were in line with the times, one on the nose'? -

.11 ),'■ , J
\nd irei"- 
'.'.'uicll 1 . hey 1 
! I 'iiu

i.ires.sm'g ' .
'dl t.i i.M- !,bodv'i, lot,

"  Ties they keen- me 
■gue.ss,ing . ■ -

'yhii,i .. e ;inc’i whieh i.'i not 
. et. .'.lieu erm >; armuid Ni y., ai- 

: bCT., ■ . . . . .
''ml ' h.'ijikcir'ine; j;et,
Just fie  guor! Unugs I rciiic’nber, 
.1.I1.U tne her kind- lore at.”
■ ■ -"-Albert Jud.son Fi.sher, in

N .’iV.ii'''; Mii'i.i'un'c.

It So JO on.' y.'iiilci get hi'h.'iifl 
(I,, iri"-sii,,> :uif) v.'ivc a red 

Hag maybe the "darned thinp 
,ouId eho'ge m the oyoo-jile d'- 

tii.n '■’'lie hick works with 
a rnad bull.

V. ir'AV,Lte.T: aiU.lAND
' , .A terr.cv-at-l.aw 

tSflis'e on feird i'iqm- o? Colemiil 
.AHii'c b.i'irting, i'oiernan, Tpxoi

Tu.ahV/.A?: I liave viood. - Do 
YOU have ehteven.s, p'gs, calve.s 
nr—'! J... N. 'W'hitcside. Bangs.

TO .SWAP:. Pop-corn for pea
nuts or pecans. Jes.s Willi.am,s.
WANTS®:, Reliable men age 85 
to 50 to supply cstahlished de
mand for Sla'wleigh PrOdpets in 
North Coleman County, ateo City 
of Coleman, Other good local
ities available. Company furnish
es everything- but the car. Good- 
profits fo r : hustlers. 'Write .the 
W T. Bawleigli Company, Mein- 
phls, Teiin., or see me. C' O. 
Seilers, Santa Anna, Texas.

.First .year run Ferguson. 022 
State Certified Oats at 30c, per 
biisliel ¥irgil C. Neiwniaii. 4tp

B m m m w w

'i'i| .V,tite;hIi Y  !*"''tti;,hi iis-liJiDw
'ij 3 toh!; i'i J VY i i'j. ij ?.i ’.'.m rt gi Ij M -i'M.H 0?

■''V'y:..',;.'" ,"'Y:h"Y,; Y'-gi’, . t ' ' : ' . , ' ;  rf ; ' v
ii '""' ."' ' . , 'Y .i" , .''. g .iY'te:i'';'t,'...Y

has a.reason when he asks 
yoa tQ be particular about 
yoar drag store. He wants 
his prescriptions accu
rately compounded 'from 
fresh? .potent - pharmaceu
ticals.
' With «s, care and con»
• s c i e n c e  i n  p r e s c r ip t i o n  
w o r k  i s  a m a t t e r : o f  
co u rse —-not - a  'M atter o f '  

 ̂q u estion .

C s m l - y - i i a J j  I j.T o .m .'T oJ d '., . A ' M  
■ :' . ■ ■",, ' ■ '’2  p o i i t l§  f « r

All cuts freii tlie fe |. t a | |  btews .

We sre thaiiMiil to oar 'iiiafif friends and 
aistomers f#r their kininess' t© otir store

; reason so

we could
' bv having
.shoe tops.
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